Borough of Lodi presents

Food Truck & Music Festival at Memorial Park Amphitheater

Sunday, Sept 16 12:00—5:00 pm

Musical Lineup

12:30 pm New York State of Mind: The Music of Billy Joel

2:00 pm Radio Nashville: Covers of Top Country Hits
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SEPTEMBER 2018

“Reading a good book is like taking a journey....
— Emma Guildford

Like our Facebook page to receive info about programs and offerings

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE KABOBS

Grades 6—12

Thursday, September 20
4:00—5:00 pm

Hey Teens, Come Make Some Delicious Strawberry Shortcake Kabobs

Registration Required

PLEASE SIGN UP FOR AN E-MAIL VERSION OF THIS NEWSLETTER ON OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.LODI.BCCLS.ORG
**CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS**

**MINECRAFT**

**GRADES K - 5**

**MONDAYS**

9/10, 9/24
4:00—5:00 pm

**LODI LIBRARY SUMMER READING**

Thanks to everyone who participated.
Hope you had fun. See you next year!

**TWEEN DIY**

Cork Butterflies
Grades 3-7
Thurs, Sept 13
4:00—5:00 pm
Registration Required

**S.T.E.A.M.**

(Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, Math)

**Monday, Sept 17**

4:00—5:00 PM
Grades Pre-K—3

Glitter Slime
Registration Required

**CRAFTY WEDNESDAYS**

**WEDNESDAYS, 11:00—12:00 PM
AGES 2—4**

9/05 Paper Rainbow
9/12 Paper Plate Pizza
9/19 Gumball Cork Stamping
9/26 Rainbow Paper Flowers

**BOARD GAMES**

Wednesdays
3:30—4:30 pm

Come to the Library every Friday to hear a story and to play together

Storytime
11:00 - 11:15 am

9/07 Seasons
9/14 Colors
9/21 Numbers
9/28 Alphabet

followed by Playgroup
11:15 am — 12:00 Noon

Please sign up for an e-mail version of this newsletter on our website at www.lodi.bccls.org
TEEN PROGRAMS

TWEEN DIY
Cork Butterflies
Grades 3-7
Thurs, Sept 13
4:00—5:00 pm
Registration Required

Strawberry Shortcake Kabobs
Grades 6—12
Thursday, Sept 20
4:00—5:00 pm
Registration Required

LODI LIBRARY ANIME CLUB
Anime, Discussions, Crafts, Japanese Snacks, & More
Grades 6—12
(1st Thursday of Every Month)
Thursday, Sept 6
3:30—5:30 pm
Come watch anime and create your own Manga from discarded Manga
Registration Required

BOOKSTERS
Teen Book Club
Grades 7—12
Thursday, Sept 27
5:00—6:00 pm
The Darkest Minds by Alexander Braken
Now a major motion picture

VIDEO GAMES AVAILABLE FOR CHECK OUT AT THE LIBRARY
Wii
PS3  PS4
XBOX360
XBOX ONE
Overdrive Libby
Very user friendly
FREE E-BOOKS & E-AUDIOBOOKS

PLEASE SIGN UP FOR AN E-MAIL VERSION OF THIS NEWSLETTER ON OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.LODI.BCCLS.ORG
MOVIES AT THE LIBRARY
Wednesdays 1:00 pm

9/5 Paterno
9/12 Adrift
9/19 Hearts Beat Loud
9/26 Ocean’s 8

COLORFUL MORNINGS
Friday, Sept 7 11:00 am

LeAGN a new Language with either Rosetta Stone or Mango

LIBRARY E-SOURCES

E-Books & E-Audio Books
Overdrive is back with a new app called Libby
Libby is more user-friendly and has expanded device compatibility

LIBRARY E-SOURCES

Rosetta Stone

Learn a new Language with either Rosetta Stone or Mango

Mango

PLEAASE SIGN UP FOR AN E-MAIL VERSION OF THIS NEWSLETTER ON OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.LODI.BCCLS.ORG

ADULT PROGRAMS

Tuesday Night Book Club
Tuesday, Sept 11
6:30—7:30 PM
Woman in Cabin 10
by Ruth Ware
340 pages

Thursday Night Coloring Club
Thursday, Sept 27
6:30 pm
We offer a variety of one-on-one classes to help you become proficient in the electronic world.

Sessions last approximately one hour.
Tuesdays or Thursdays
Appointments must be made at least one week in advance.

Introduction to computers

Intro to Microsoft Word, Excel, Publisher, or PowerPoint

Searching the internet

Setting up an e-mail account

Setting up your e-reader to check out library e-books, e-audiobooks, and e-magazines

Using the library’s catalog

Using the library’s databases—
   Rosetta Stone and/or Mango Language Learner
   Ancestry.com
   Learning Express Library
   Ref USA
We’re on the Web at lodi.bccls.org

Friends of the Library

Whether you are a brand new patron of the Lodi Memorial Library or a long time user, you are invited to become a member of Friends of the Lodi Memorial Library.

Help with events and book sales
And support your library

Next Meeting – Sept 12 1:30 pm
Library Conference Room

If interested in joining, please ask for membership form.

TESTING & CURRICULUM DATABASE
LEARNING EXPRESS LIBRARY

COMPUTER SKILLS CENTER
▶ Practice what you learn in our free computer classes.
▶ Ask at the reference desk for more information.

Download E-Magazines

Meet Libby.
E-books & E-Audio Books

Learn a new Language with either Rosetta Stone or Mango

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

We’re on the Web at lodi.bccls.org

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

FRIEND YOUR LIBRARY

Please sign up for an e-mail version of this newsletter on our website at www.lodi.bccls.org